EVENTS

HOLIDAYS

NEWS

Dining out out
Hi
We've been out walking again and even managed an outdoor meal after our walks on
Saturday and Sunday. Last night's evening walk was probably the chilliest evening walk
we've ever done and sadly the pub had decided to close early. There are plenty more to
come though, and we will be adding more evening walks to the programme throughout the
summer.
Don't forget that our online events continue too. We've just added the May dates for Line
Dancing. Tomorrow's TSI Friday has a Pick of the Pops theme based on the month that Spice
first started, and we've also just added another event, Country Music Special for Bank
Holiday Monday evening.
See you soon
Jonathan

Congratulations!
Congratulations to the Yorkshire / Manchester family (Gill, Yvonne, Ian, Julie, Ellen, and
Debra) who were victorious in the very-close final of Spice Fortunes. In case you missed it,
our team won by stealing the board above from London / Thames Valley in the very last
round. Can you guess which bird with a long neck they chose to complete the steal?

Weekend update
Our weekend breaks are back, and last weekend was the caravan break in Devon, which some Spice
Yorkshire members extended to a whole week!

Walking Weekend Bank Holiday Elan Valley and Llandrindod Wells - We have just added this
fabulous WalkWise walking weekend for the Spring Bank Holiday - it actually replaces the
Snowdonia trip on the same dates however we do now have a couple of spare places if
anyone fancies a fabulous Welsh walking break!
The Yorkshire hostel weekends are almost full. There are only a few places left now on each
of the Kettlewell and Scarborough weekends. You only need to pay a small deposit to secure
your place. Some of the breaks are already full. If you have missed out, then the sooner you
go on the waitlist, the better chance you have!

View all weekends away

Featured upcoming events

Spice Curry Club
visits Omar Khan's
Bradford

Walk: Oughtibridge
and Grenoside

Easy Afternoon Social
Stroll around Golden
Acre Park

A heated covered outdoor
space for us to enjoy a curry
together.

A bank holiday walk with great
views. We have just opened up
more places on this one.

A new park stroll with Jill at
Golden Acre.

Learn More
Learn More

Learn More

View all upcoming events

New events this week

Tennis at High Hazels Saturday Lunch at
Park
The Florentine,
We had fun playing tennis last Sheffield
week, so we have booked
another session.

We have booked outdoor
seating for a lovely two-course
lunch.

Learn More

Leeds Canal Walk and
Outdoor Lunch
This Sunday's walk by the Leeds
Liverpool has long been full, so
we now have another date.

Learn More
Learn More

View all new events
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